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ITS L. A. I.!. COAL that nialtes t!ic day
as arm.

CaARr.omj In Flcture and Prot;
beautifully lllus'truted, blsiorli-a- l and

c!i booklet of Charlotte. An
frifal Christmas remembrance. Pricec, postage 6c Per snle by Stone &
Barrlnger Co.

::. j. ir. -
1 r i f i w

: . 1 to T. ...., v tiify
v "A rv,Ul& Ii t'-- future. Z.'r. :,:ai
1 .4 renewv.l 1.3 contract vith The
OUirver as one of its traveling rep-reseri- id

fives enl in t'.ie future will
make his headiiuarters.
Mr. Mason Is both capable and ener-pet- ic

and is very popular through-
out the States

Tor' CAN TIIOXK 1:3 a: 1 !

t. .2 1 A. M. c 1.

NCWSPAPKR WANTCB-r.n- od county
8iat werkly or gomi-wock- 'y ; or trari

or class publloatlon. Write tvi tif uiar
and price at once to S., care Observer.

VAXTED EVF.KYWHERE- -I rustlers to
tack siffns, distribute circulars, snm-ple- s.

etc.; no canvassing; (rood pay. Bun
Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

JsSW SSSSSSSS iillOhMiiffflli

It vill:: b
j v"if '""'("" t('" ltvgood lucR, ancl good coffee.
; ORDER THE DELICIOUS

;' t i 1 t 1 ""Sifi
, ;i (' y I ; and Taper
y'a c '. l t for an hour

; v t rnonii, : een 3 an J i
I v ;, d.j?troyed prjctually all of t'ae

: of tills cmc-r- and at time s

t' - considerable destruction of
r" nt property. The fire could

M.,ivi teen extinguished In five mln-iits.- -i

had tht firemen teen able to
f ft water to. the proper place in the
hn but they were prevented by

. it volume of dense smoke that
Issued from, every egress and crevice.

: They ran from one place to another,
seeking a point of vantage, but were
able to do practically nothlns toward
securing an inlet. to ,the basement
lAfter pouring water rather ly

for nearly the entlrs
hour, and thus striking blindly at the
neat of the trouble, the smoke was
finally reduced to such a minimum
as to permit effective work with the
(hose; A few dashes of the - ,full
stream t water extinguished Mae
flames entirely., v

the loss I20,ooo. .

.Mr. St. A. Murrill, president and
general manager of the Queen City

I Printing an Paper Company, stated
last night that his los would approx-
imate 120,000. The entire, damage re-

sulted from the flood of water that
was - kept pouring into the building.

: In 'the bindery department the loss Is
complete, except the machinery, con-- "
eteting of the presses and linotype ma-chine- s,-

which were covered by rub-- .:

ber blankets and thereby saved from
; total destruction. j. All the paper and
binding material Is absolutely worth- -
less, the water reducing It ' to mere
refuse, fln the office, on the first

'
. floor, and facing rourth street' there

is also great loss. In this depart
... wnenf desks, office furniture of all

kinds and paper and printing articles
- were- - badly damaged by the water,

hardly a swinge of fire being notice-
able. The fact Is the fire, never came
from the? basement1: f It played about
wildly In this close covert at times
licking and sticking ta the floor of the

; rround. .offlces,; buti ;jnever .cominj
through.'. ,

,V ;THB INSURANCES,! 17,000. J
V ; While Mr. Murrill places his ' loss

. at, $20,000, .this does not' mean that
- Athere is $20,000 worth of stuff actuar

ly disintegrated. The net -- loss would
not reach that sum, but would prab-- i

" ably be as much as the Insurance will
i cover. Mr. Murrill had f thai wisdom

' to carry blanket, policies' which pro-- -
tected everything In hla snop from

' the article of the highest to the least
. value. The total Insurance .will
amount to $17,000 Some of. this

; amount was carried with the follow
- Ing named companies: r ' - . ':

Piedmont Fire Insurance Company,
- of Charlotte. $5,500.

'. Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance
, Company,?, of Richmond, Va,i $1,000.
" The Ejun Fire Insurance Company,

. of New Orleans. $1,000. 1 ' ' - '

TEAUTirCL, LADY
real ainl pfrnn:u.! fmarry reatwciabla cci.

in rnuill city prefi-rr- c .1.

dlaUly. Miss N. 1. ' 1 . t..
AV3., Chicago.

, Purcell's

vtr--J l t i U

Vi n I

DWINELL-WRIGH- T CO.
EOSTOJr.rrlncipal Coffee Boasters-CmCAG- O.

No better coffee at any jprice. The very top
notch of coffee excellence. Now on sale at
all first-cla-ss grocers.

v, ; - The Fire Association", of ..Phlladel--

Purcdrs . ladies' Ready-to-Wejr.Gro- nts cf
- phla, $1,000. - ,

, The Pennsylvania Fire ; Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia $1.500..

The Commercial Wnon, of England,
$2,500; on linotype miwhlne, $2,500.

These policies were carried with the
i Insurance agency of C, N- - G. BuV &

Co. There are two or three other
policies which will run the sum up to
approximately. $17,000. ' .

j THE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
v.' '

v The fire originated In the basement
w here Is stored uch atuft as is gen-
erally thrown raway around-- a print-sho-

p. Boxes of various .kinds, all
grades of odds and.) ends of paper, and
refuse generally, were stored - there.

SAT i'V. tirre hnr
l .oovs-- r s Jii'.i Jciinatcii.

FCtl SLi;- -i y, I.lack and Vh!p-rno-

wiil l't'-i- . i a i.pHnn. d Cora, tall- -
drh-- l anj i r.i ird Apples. Writ" fitr
cafalocuo. licisoiy Sed Company, Hick-cr-

N. C.

FOR P,iT,K CIIEAP-O- ne No. Star
well-driiiin- sr piHchine. s in Rood onler.

Rutherford Hospital, KutherL'oraton,

saSCEILANEOCS.

THE OFFICEES and members of Itpr-net- 's

Nest Riflemen are requested to
meet at Armory Monday Dec. 30th, $ p.
m., for the. elftction of bfficera F. M.
jLOiB8, se reiary. . . - '-

199 18 THE 'PHONE that gives you L
iA, iu. coal. .. .

E. L. TAYLOR, machinist, holder of
number 70.532. won tlw pip last niKht

at the Consolidated Cigar Etore,

Al BOOK-KEEPE- R,
- who wishes to

make a.cnanpa lor personal reaaong-i- a
open for a propoKltlon. Competent for
any position.. Cotton milt preferred. Gilt
edffo references, ''Accountant,' care
Observer. , ' i -

Rew Year's Rescfcticns ;

will soon be In order. We

suggest that you resolve to
ecohomlxe tlme'by using' the
most modern time-savi- ng of-

fice appliances.,

' Tou know what it means to

.have to look up 4 missing pa-

per- (The lost papers are al- -'

ways . needed on, the - busiest
'days). The line of office fur- -

nlture we .carry,' the i,Globe- -'

Wernicke line, has no peer In

practical .utility of ' In

appearance, ,

- It meets the requirements of
: the .one-ma- n office," or that of

a. whole goverhment depart-

ment, or the home office of a
great Insurance companyAnd

"

the ; prices,'' In Charlotte ,
" are

Just-th- e same as In New York
. or Chicago, or next door to
' factory in Cincinnati. '"'

v .'Tha problems that you are
trying to solve tjj office eco-nom- lcs

- have ! perhaps been
solved-o- r practically solved by

others and. It Is our business

to keep 'In ouch with the of.
' flee problems of all businesses.

Whatever i Information - we

have Is' always at your 'dis--
t' . '- ; i -

posaL : y
' ''A.

Office furniture department
t second floor annex. Won't tou

" '"drop tipl" , ,

Stone & Barrihger Co.

Offlco Outfitters. . r

''Everything for every omce."

Charlotte, N.' C," Dee. 18, 190T.
Mr. R. M. Person, Manager,

Charlotte, N, C
Dear Sir: -

Complying with your request that
we pass on the merits of the different
advertisements submitted In compe
titlon for the $25 prise,- - we beg to
report wa have decided that copy
numbered 142 Is entitled to the prise,

. , fjNO. R. ROS3, 1

, A. W. BURCH,
'

, ; Committee."

Received of Mrs, Joe Person
twenty-fiv- e dollars for' the best ad-

vertisement of, Mrs, Joe Person's
Remedy, as decided by Messrs. Ross
and ' Burch. r Thanks for same.
A . . W. M. SMITH. ,

December 2Jth. 1907.,

-- Effects 1

Bad. Blood
Spirits Droop.

That Tired Feeling .

'.'Recurs Constantly. .
:

.'Appetite Goes Back on.
lou. ,:.'.

Blood As Poor.
That's Nature 7ay of

Telling You That
.

'
. You Need .

'

f.!rs. h Person's'

, Lcucur
5. , It's An Ideal Tonic.
T ' Tlraclinr. Ktrcnctticnlncr.

i:lillaratlnjt,
rnrlflrs and ICnrlchcs, 4tbo

.....: 1 I I'.1Wl1. '

Tones Vp tho Whole Rystent.
Soon JIakrs You c Like

Yourself Ac.Jn,
For alo at AH Vng Stores,

Di ioe fsiso;i
c:: V tyfcf V I 'ah. I ft V i

I r 1 ;

pa ) or '') p'
', o! I and your.-r-

a sn almost unvam custom for
Colonel valiar-- e to ot as host on this

Vinnual event, ho 1 a man of some- -
what epicurean i An ordlmiry
hostelry W"-.i'..- tiund In awe and e
abashed If comrarlnfr- - its menu with
that served by him on- - thnt . diy.
Turkey, quail, hog, beef, chicken, rab-
bit and 'possum repres-nete- a few of-th-

meats which only formed a Bmall
part, of the lay-o- ut

On Christmas night to the tune of
"Old Dan Tucker" and other melodies
of the old school of music, the 30-o-

couples enjoyed a regular, ed

break-dow- n- dance, whichlasted
until about 3 o'clock. The visitors
then made to rolh , wheel, barrow in
night at the homo of the host for
the pleasures had not all ended. On
Thursday there was a turkey contest
In which a dozen couples participated.
The contestants were blindfolded and
then made to roll a wheelbarrow In
the direction of a given point ut which
was driven a per. The couple coming
nearest the v point would win . the
turkey. ' Those" participating were the
following named: John Alison - and
Miss Mattle Smith, Joe Troutman and
Mrs. M. J. R. Wallace and
Mlsa Fitta, Mr. Toung and Miss Pat-ti- e

Wallace, M. M. Wallace and Miss
Llndiy Williamson G. ' W. -t-Wllltiam-eon

and'Mr. M. A. Galloway,,; Dr.
J. R. - Wallace and Mrs C,
Whitney, GIp SherriU and ; Miss Ella
Cornelius, Troy Wallace and Miss
Mario - Cornelius, . Cliff ' Wallace and
Mrs. Whitley, M,' Ar Galloway Bre-
vard Wallace. A

The turkey wa won" by Miss Maria
Cornelius, ; of Mooresvllle.- - This con-te- st

'ended the ' festivities which were
made possible by Cot Bob'a kindness.
:,'v" V'.'.'V:': vi in un'. ii i, i" " ''j,r:.
. CO.W'EXTIOX ADJOURXEBT' ;

Prlsas Awarded Draftsmen Employed
In the Ofllces of North Carolina

V; Architects at yesterday's Session of
the - Assodation-i-Xc- xt Bleetlng '. In

lrUoUiigtoiw , ,

'JShe semi-annu- al convention' of the
North Carolina Architects' Association
closed with yesterday's session' which
was In the assembly room of the Sel-w- yn

' Hotel. 34Journment being taken
until July Mi. when the annual meet;
Inr will ; be held at Wilmington and
new: officers elected.-;''',;'";''--'.;,!-

i The session yesterday morning was
taken up with tie transaction of mat-
ters of buslheSB, not the least of which
was the awarding of pr'ses to the
draftsmen, contesting for the best dev
sign ,of the' official seal of the asso-
ciation. The first prise of $10 given;
by President Ck C. Hook was awarded
to'Mr. R. W. Brewer, of Greensboro;
the econd prise of $5 glvea by Mr.
McMillan." of Wilmington, went to Mr.
Marvin Helms, employed In' the office
of Wheeler &. Dickey, , of this city.
Honorable mention was made of the
work of Messrs. Herbert Hunter and
Russel Henderson, both of the offices
of Hook & Rogers. T

. Tho meeting has been satisfactory
In every respect, particularly in the
way of attendance. ' Large represen
tatlons were pressnt - at all the '

Tlo visiting members ,were
royally entertained twhlle In the ctty
by the resident architects., A theatre,
party and a smoker were given Fri-
day" night and the visitors expressed
themselves as being eminently pleased
with Charlotte from every standpoint

A WOOLLY WESTERN PLAT. :

A Performsnce Which Had No-- Dull
: Moments Interests and Amuses Fair

' Sized Andlcnccs a Slatlnce and
;' f Night Performances.'

'"The Power That Governs, with
Creston Clark in the leading role,
was presented yesterday afternoon and
last night at the .Academy of Muslo
to small but appreciative audiences.
The first' two acts were-lai- d fay out
in the very wild and 'exceedingly
woolly West, where , Janet Winston,
the leading lady, is rescued from a
band of --desperate men by the hero,
Andrew Michael, who lives with them,
and falls in; love at first sight with
Miss Winston, who belongs to & weal-
thy Eastern family stopping In ; the
mountains. .The attachment becomes
mutual and she break an engagement
with rich Reggy. Carmichael. ,who
prove to be a half-broth- er of Mich-
ael, to marry him. " Back of It all Is
the forgotten marriage of Carmtchael
to Michael's mother whom he desert-
ed, but whose son he la forced to ac-
knowledge..,- '." 'j ,

Thre is plenty of the rough and
tumble-Wester- n life In the play, bor-
dering at times on the melodramatic.
But al' the same It was enjoyed and
the cast I good; Creston Clarke as
Andrew; Michael the beautiful Jrene
Oshler as Janet .Winston, the fasc-
inating Virginia Lawrence as Dorothy
Carmichael, Atkins Lawrence . as Mr.
CarmlchaeL Harold De Becker as his
son, Reginald, and Frederick Bock as
Jim Henderson, were all effectives
" T "A COMEDY DRAMA. ' '

.

Two-A- ct Play to Be Presented , at
O'Donoghue Hall for the Denefit of

- Mercy General - Hospital v"

row; Nlffbtt . . . . .
evenlng at 8:80 o'clock

at the O'Donoghue Hall, a two-a- ct

comedy,; drama entitled "Before and
After," will b presented, for - the
benefit of the Mercy General' Hospital,
The oast of character Is as follows;
Mrs.. Worldly-- A, widow with iinn

eyes-...........- . .v.Mi Mary. Wllli.ims
Ruth HW dmifhter ,i,.MIiB Mary Kldd
Mr. Harry Twaddles A young mn

with money, and a high opinion of
hlmsrif Mr, O'Nell

Mr., oodfwy Timmer A young mnn
with neither ..,..Mr, Ceo, VanEchop

Bridget The bend of the house
MUs Clare Willinms

Messenger Boy ...Ralph Kldd
Refreshments will be served durlnsr

the evening, j An admission of Si
cers for adults and HO cents Tof child-
ren' will be charged,

' Local Company Clar?red. ,

A charter was Issued yesterday to
Hackney Brothers' Company, with an
authorized capital stock of $100,000,
and to do a general plumbing bus
nesa. The Incorporators' are Mcsitrs.
L. L., G. P. and W. R. Hackney.
It will ibe a matter of interest to the
people to learn of - the ; continued
growth and strength of this well
known firm.

. Church Calendars Out. .

- The pastor of Brevard Street Meth-odi- nt

church; Rev. Harold Turner. Is
sending out attractive motto calen-
dars for 190. accompanied with cards
announcing tho hours for the vari-
ous services of his church. On every
pnpe of the calenJar there are Scrip-
ture qunlaMona .nnd crprrMlons from
viil'iu iientud writers, , jnaLIj.S
them 't'.U'(.'Uve s'juveiiirs, -

MARRIAGES.
Dallliis-Dixo- n, at Haloish.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Bunding,

. Raleigh, Dec. 18.
At noon to-da- y Edenton Street M.

E. church, was filled with people to
witness the marriage of Miss Pearl
Dixon,; daughter of State Auditor B.
F. Dixon, to Mr. William L. Balthia,
of Gastonla. A very large party of
relatives of the contracting parties
was' pdesent, among them being Rev.
and Mrs. Plato Durham, Mr." and Mrs.
R.;L. Durham, Mr. B. F, Dixon, Jr.,
Mr. Arthur Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Durham, Misses Lottie Blake and
Lollie Ray and Misses Elizabeth and
Evelyn Balthis, . the latter of Balti-
more.

. ' t

I Two High Point Marriages. V
Special to The Observer. k

- High Point,' Dec. 18. Mr; Qeorge
W: Jenkins ; and .Mrs, ; Bessie Trot-
ter, of this city, were married Wed'
nesdayi' Rev. Thojnas Carrlck officlat
lng.'; Thursday Mr. 'W. Eugena,Gep'
try and; Miss Annie Ll1 Prim were
united In the holy bonds of wedlock:

.i'v , i .y."- i

: i A j CHRISTMAS FAIRY.TALE.

I know the tale I tell will sem '
"The baseless fabric of a dream;
I tell of one who, Christmas-tim- e, ,

f

Displayed a spirit so sublime,
With unfeigned gratitude h took
Three pin-bal- ls, and a neJIe-bool- t;

Four, dollies, and a hairpin cane,
And two smalt trnys received with grace,
She recognized without a tear,
The crocheted doily sent last year
To a clear, 'absent-minde- d friend. .
Whc back apain the gift did send. '
Without a frown, this angel took '
Two copies of tho"elf-tBm- e book; .

Accepted, with a happy face, "
Three hat-pi- n bottles.-trimme- with lace;
filie has no scornful thought or hhrd
For a much-travel- ed Christmas-card- ; s . .

And,, greatest miracle of all,
As she received her lest pin-ba- ll V

Not even in her heart did say,
They will be-- good to give away." v
;;';:'.f,ti'''"-:;,?i,S-iA..:.- DAVIES. ;..

PEOPLEICOIM
: i AU advertisements; Inserted in thtt
column at rate of ten cents per ltn
of six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents.' Cash in advance. ,

; WAXTFB

WANTED Eoy aboiit 13 years nf age
for-sud- fountain. 'Address C P., car

Observer..... , ,

WANTED Mercantile concerns to know
that we hold special sales, tor mer-

chants. We can clear 'your business of
overstock sad nein you meet your bins,
To sect-r- e date ' address at orxe. "; The
Mercantile Clearing Cov Lock Box W,
Statesville, N. C.

WANTED-Salesm-an, , young man or
lady, to sell coupons in this and sur-

rounding town: good chance for right
party.- - Davis' istuuio, s. Tryon St.,

WANTED Two or three rooms furnish
ed for light housekeeping in desirable

neighborhood. Address R T care Ob
server. .

WANTED By young couple, two fur- -
nisnea rooms wit n Doara,-i- n . private

family,,; B. M., care Observer : f " -

4

WANTED Position . to - assist la office
' work, book-keepi- and typewriting,
by experienced young lady. Do not know
Ktenograptiy. Aaaress A, box
Wadesboro,; N.. C. 1-

WANTED-Oalesm- an of ability to act as
" general sales nnent for a houneholil ne
cessity, ' This 1,aa excellent opportunity
ior a wioe-awa- ousinena man to omiu
up a lucrative and permaiient business of
$6,000 to $8,000 a year References that
win bear strict investigation nnd a de-
posit of $10 for samples required. The
Formacone Co., 11 Joha Bt NeW-Tork- .

WANTED To r buy home and farm In
eastern part of, North Carolina. Ad-

dress ?am Lowing, Huntersville. N, C,"
K. F. D. No. 20, Box 1X8. T ;

WANTED Large concern of High stand- -
lrig, established over fifty years, desires

to open negotiations with reliable, ener-
getic man tn manage sales office: salary
basis of $1,800 yearly and extra commis-
sions on all, business,- payable monthly.
Applicant must furnish good references
and have $1.(K0 In cash or bankable. pu
per. ; Address Secretary, Box fc5, Bloom-InRU'i- n,

Illinois.

WANTEDPosltlon by Jan.- - 0th, - In
gents' furnishing meroh.in-dl.t- e

' store. : Several years' experience.
Cen give best of refereneea Address
"Business, care Observer. - -

WANTED-6alem- nn to handle mill line
spring dry goods epeclaUlcn! loom to

retailer; attractive side line; liberal com-
mission. F. - C. Rcllmann ft Co., Mf rs.,

'Philadelphia. .... '

WANTEI Lady stenogrsoher familiar
:with Remington typewriter. ' fftnte ex-

perience and salary expected. "F.,? cars
Observer. j.

WANTED To sell the Norwood Inri a
beautltul hotel with lu rooms, hand-

somely: furnished. A hrme-llk- e place.
Pays 19 per cent, on $5,000; 14 acres of
grounds corner lot and beautiful shade.
A very desirable plflf-e- . Will sell on way
terms.; J. D, Lee. Norwood, N. C. ' -

WANTED Ponitlon by drurf clrk; nix
years' i experience; good reasons for

changing. Best references. Address Balal,
csre Observer. -

WANTED Men to learn barber trad ,

Will eouln shoo for you or furnish nosi.
hons,a few weeks completes; constant
practde; careful instructions, tools, s!-e- n;

Saturday wages; diplomas grantnl.
Write for catalogue. Moler Barber Col
lege,. Atlanta, ja.
WA NTEr Working housekeeper for

small family. Call or write to 613 N.
Church: street '

WANTt'D A young lady to annlnt In of-
fice work. Apply Queen City Dyeing sj

Cleaning Works. . , .

WANTED ITor U. 8w Aim, able-bidle-

unmarried men, between age of it and
25, citizens of United States, of good
character end tempernte hnbltn, who can
speak. rnrt and write English.' Jlen
wanted now for eervlr-- In Cuba, I? or
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
IS Went Trade St.. Tbnrlotie. h. C:
Fmith Main St., Aflhevil!, N. C. : UmiU
Hutidtnrr Hiokr.ry, N. C; 17H Libert?
ht., W inston Pnler. N. C.J 12fc'4 Nortli
Main fit., fcillfibury, N. C; Kandsll
I'.uiulipg, Columbln. 8. C; llvneiiwirth
and Conyer'n Bu'lding, Grf nvlile, it Q'f
or Glenn BulHin?. H. C

ron rr t.
FOn HUNT Storvrofm on NottJ Tryon

ntrnftt; prnvi".ion Jan. "lHt Jb.&ihtf
"Moreroom," 'ijrvfr. -

l"lt- - Ri- N i lluiU tu houne.
'a bono L.X - - - " - 'f" - -

The flames were probably conveyd. to

It will pay you to shop here the remainder of '

the days - of the old year Note these prices:
OPERA AND EVENING COATS ,

Only 6 left, each one a different color and style. '

$27.50 and. $25.00 Coats, colors, Red, Gray, Tan, Black; --

Monday and Tuesday at. .' . .'V. ..$12.50 ;

'rS,;. :1 7.,, SUITS 'r V V U
"

'
SuitSjtscmi-fittiri- g "models, satin lined. . , . $15.00

serai-fittin- g models. . . ..$10.00
. HISSES' SUITS v

Suits-reduced.- . . V.. '. .'.$12.50
Suits reduced;.. .,..;.$10.00

. . . COATS '':, -
.t

Broadcloth, full satin liiied, at.1 . . .$15.00
Brofuicloth, full satinctte lined, :Rt. .$11.50 .

Broadcloth, full satinette lined, at; .$10.00 -

.CHILDREN'S COATS
reduced Monday and Tuesday. ..$11.50, .

reduced Monday . and Tuesday ."...$ 9.95 y.
reduced "Monday and Tuesday... 7.50 '

reduedd Monday and Tuesday... ;.$ 6.75 ' '
reduced Monday: and 'Tuesday. T.i 5.95
reduced Monday. and Tuesday...;. $ 3.95 .

reduced Monday and Tuesday. . . k .$ 2.35
reduced Monday 'and .Tuesday.. .'..$ 1.75

'
. .

" net VAIST3 ,; .. :

'reductions on those, of broken sizes and of tho
goods; only one of a kind.": - -

. this material by the furnace, there be--'

ing no Other plausTble theory as to
Vhow the flames could have been start-- ,

(
' ed. The first intimation- - that the em- -
- ployes of the establishment had of

the Are came when Mr, Frank ?C.

Farnan, who was sitting In the Office
the oflor of the burning pa-

per. He - looked around but saw
' nothing until he discovered tiny bits

of smoke ooslng up the elevator
A" shaft. , Hs at once.. Investigated lt and

. found the, basement and all its con-

tents afire; He turned' in the. alarm
and the fire 'departments came to the
scene even before the gong .had ceas

' - ed sounding.. . . ; , w
"

TH& FIREMEN'S FIGHT.
'' The' firemen discovered at once

that they .had a serious " proposition
before them. - They-wer- e unable to
tell immediately to what extent was
the hazard of the valuable adjacent

' buildings, Jbut the vast waves of
smoke that Issued from every crevice
of the building indicated ithat a wild

".. Are was raging within. Several un
successful attempts" ' were made to
ge inside, but the firemen were1 driv.

f-- in back, powerless to stand' before' the
- belching smoke. After battling. brave- -

ly and with seeming dlscretlontor a
- ' long time, Chief Orrv after a number

"'of vain efforts, succeeded In, breaking
' ''.he basement door and got a line, of

:. tiose .inside i. Water ! was
poured Jn after the guage of . floods
until It finally stood mbre than two

( feet deep in the basenfent. In the ex--.

cltement of the hour, It was , also
turned into the office and the second
story and ruin was' thus wrought in

'
? ; thee" departments. - .

'
.

. GREAT: CROWDS GATHERED, s

Httween S and 4 o'clock, wWll the
. flre was at Its worst, . great crowds

. gathered on Eourth street and ' ftTsO

on South Tryon, particularly near the
spot where the engine stood, pumping
terrifically lnn effort to stand up to
the needs of the occasion.: Btrcet
nrs and traffic generally stopped on

, Tryon street lines of hose being ex--
tended up and down-acro- ss and In
z!g-ca- g fashion, fastened to every
hydrant in the neighborhood of the

"
Are, The firemen bad prepared for
a desoerat flgbt.

adjacent buildings were. un-

damaged. At times it looked a If

the' building occupied by ,the Saeo-Tet- te

Machine Works wait fn Immi-
nent danwr. but no real hurt resulted
at all. There wer times, too, wheit
the ocurrfinta of all the other bulld-Ini- rs

that stand In solid line on Fourth
street were fearful lest t the firemen

! would "fait to check the flames, once
thv burst from the basement of the

, building In which they were confined.

V

L $25.00
$15.00 Suits,

:

$16.50 Misses'
$15.00 Misses'

,

$22.50 Coats,
'.$15.00 Coats,

V
$13.50 Coats,

: :

$17.50 Coats
. $15.00 Coats
$10.00. Coats

. $ 8.50 "Coats
1

, 7.50 Coats
$ 5.00 Coats

, $ 3.98 Coats
$2.98 Coats
. :

Special
betterr

$20.00,
Alterations
These goods

and
and

. ally

, THIS
;

Shop in the
noon

Ilcliday IMf Day
'.

t!:3 Nov; Yc:.r.

EXTRA SPECIAL MONDAY 10 A. U. . s

$15.00 and $12.50. Cravanette Coats; at- - $5.00
extra. None sent C. 0. D. or approval.
aro tho best made of Priestly 's Cravan-ette-s

other well-know- n makes. Colors: Grays
Blacks, mostly,1 All sizes represented. Styles,

tight-fittin- g and semisitting. They are exception- -
adapted for general utility coats.

STORE FOR SENSATIONAL VALUI3
IIONDAY AND TUESDAY.
forenoon "Wednesday. N Storo closed

Wednesday, New Years. . .

MUSCULAR FAINS CVISED. -

' "During the rummer of 1!xn I was trou-M- d

with munoulBr pnlns in the instep of
' my foot," siy Mr. K. Pellar, of To-

ronto, Ont. At t!nis It was tn painful
. I could hardly wallc. Chaml)erlHln's Pln

luilm was recommend't to me, tn I trird
it snd was completely cured by ' one

$n bntt.lft. I have slne rmmim-wl-
H to svni'R of mv frl"nK nil r.f whom
trnk n." 1 r r.iie by W. I
X.uttd t. Co, " - ,

Hf!-!iYc- '-- . ;

f


